The effect of inhibiton of pyridoxal-5'-phosphate-dependent enzymes (IPEs) on cysteine synthase (CS; EC 4.2.99.8), which synthesizes cysteine from O-acetylserine and sulfide, was examined. CS was extracted from the leaves of Echirwchloa crus-galli L., fractionated with 3O-70% ammonium sulfate, and then used for the enzyme assay with seven IPEs. When substrates of CS and 10 mM IPEs were added simultaneously, or-allylglycine, ol-propargylglycine, pchloro-l-alanine, 3-bromopropionate, amino-oxyacetate (AOA), and hydroxylamine inhibit€d CS by 64, 45, 62, 61,89, and 33%, respectively. All the IPEs inhibited shoot elongation of E cnus-galli in a serdling growth bioassay; however, there was a very low correlation between the inhibition of CS and that of shoot elongation (R' : 0.U3). When CS was preincubated with 10 mM IPEs at 30t for I h, ol-allylglycine, ol-propargylglycine, Fchloro-I--alanine, 3-bromopropionate, AOA, and hydroxylamine inhibited CS by 47, n,49,40,96, and98%, respectively. CS inhibition by AOA and hydroxylamine increased during the preincubation period, suggesting that AOA and hydroxyamine might be irreversible inhibitors of CS. The correlation coefficient between CS inhibition by preincubation and inhibition of shoot elongation was R2 : 0.630. These results suggest that CS inhibition in E crus-galli might affect its growth.
INTRODUCTION
In the sulfur assimilation process in plants, sulfur is reduced to sulfite by ATP-sulfurylase and adenosine 5'-phosphosulfate reductase and then to sulfide by sulfite reductase before the incorporation to cysteine (1) been classified into several families (9-11). Cysteine is a precursor to methionine, glutathione, and other sulfur-containing compounds. CS may have an important role in detoxification of excess sulfite and hydrogen sulfide in plants because a transgenic tobacco overexpressing CS was resistant to sulfite (LZ) or hydrogen sulfide (13). The resistance was presumably due to the metabolic detoxification of sulfite or hydrogen sulfide by fixation into cysteine. CS in Echinochloa crus-galli was characterizedand the analogues of the CS substrate, OAS, such as O-phosphothreonine, O-methylserine, and N-acetylserine, did not inhibit CS even at 30 mM, although cycloserine inhibited CS by 42Vo at 10 mM (14).On the other hand, aminooxyacetate (AOA), &o inhibitor of pyridoxal-s'-phosphate-dependent enzymes (IPE), had some effects on CS activity. For example, the I5s of AOA was about 3 mM, and when CS was preincubated with AOA at 30oC for 4 h, the I5e value was about 0.1 mM. CS from E. crus-galli may require pyridoxal-s'-phosphate (PLP) as a cofactor.
PLP is a common cofactor for many other enzymes, such as transaminases. There are many studies on transaminases in animals and microorganisms and transaminase inhibitors including AoA (15). Plant transaminases were also inhibited by IPEs such as semicarb azide, cyanide, and isoniazid (16). To our knowledge, no studies have examined the effect of IpEs on CS from a view point of weed control except for the abovementioned paper (r4). cs is an interesting enzyme for herbicide target site studies because inhibition of cS would deprive plants of necessary amino acids and may limit the ability to detoxify sulfite or sulfide.
In the present study, several IpEs were tested for inhibitory activity against cS from E. crusgalli leaves. The in vivo phytotoxicity of the IPEs was determined and then the relationship between cs inhibition and phytotoxicity was assessed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
All chemicals used in rhe CS assay [OAS, Na2S, dithiothreitol, EDTA, and pl-pl and rhose used in the enzyme inhibition tests [l-aminoethylphosphonic acid (AEp), rr--allylglycine, Dl*propargylglycine, B-chloro-L-alanine, 3 -bromopropionate, 3-bromopyruvate, AOA, and hydroxylaminel were purchased from Sigma chemical co. Ammonium sulfate was purchased from Mallinckrodt, Inc. All chemicals were reagent grade or higher in purity.
Plant Material
Seeds of E. crus-galli L. were planted in a mixture (r/1, v/v) of Jiffy-Mix plus (Jiffy products of America, Inc.) and field soil (silty clay loam) in plastic pots (10 cm in diamerer). The pots were placed in a greenhouse (maintained at 33 + 2"C in the daytime and 25 + Z"C at night) and natural light was supplemented to provide 14-h photoperiod. At the one leaf stage, shoots were collected for enzyme preparation.
Enzyme Preparation
INHIBITION oF CYSTEINE SYNTHASE IN E crus-gaili 0-2vo insoluble polyvinylpolypyrrolidone. The homogenate was filtered through four layers of cheese cloth and the filtrate was clarified by centrifugation at r5,000g at 4"C for 30 min. An aliquot of the resulting supernatant (referred to as the crude enzyme) was used for preincubation, and the other portion of the supern atant was subjected to a 30-707o ammonium sulfate fractionation. The final pellet was gently resuspended in 0.12M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, and the suspension was desalted on a seph adex-G}S column equilibrated with the same buffer. The desalted enzyme (referred to as the ammonium sulfate fraction) was stored at -45"c until use.
Assay of CS Activity
The cS ass ay (14,17) was performed in a final volume of 1 ml containing 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.8, less than 0.05 mg protein, 5 mM OAS, 1 mM Na2S, 1 mM dithiothreitol , 0.025 mM PLP, and I or 10 mM IpEs. Because some IPEs were sufficiently acidic to decrease the reaction pH, they were dissolved in 200 mM phosphate buffer, pH i.g, and pH was again adjusted to 7.8 with 5 N NaoH before use. The substrates and IPEs were added to the enzyme simultaneously to initiate the reaction, and assay test tubes were sealed with rubber caps. After incubation at 37"c for 10 min, the reaction was stopped by the addition of 0.5 ml of 20To rrichloroacetic acid (w/v), and precipitated protein was removed by centrifugation at 20009 for 10 min. An aliquot (1 ml) of the supernatant was added to 1.5 ml of ninhydrin reagent (z50mg ninhydrin dissolved in 20 ml glacial acetic acid:concentrated HCI; 4:l v/v). The mixture was heated in a boiling water bath for 6 min and cooled. cysteine was determined by measurement of the absorbance of the reaction mixture at 560 nm. The protein concentration was determined with the Bradford method (18) with bovine serum albumin as protein standard. All enzyme assays were conducted with two replications and repeated three times unless indicated.
Preincubation CS Assav 181 -Shoots of E. crus-galli were homogenized at The preincubation CS assay was performed 4"C in o'12 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, con-with thi crude enzyme and the ammonium sultaining 1 mM EDTA, I mM dithiothreitol, and fate fraction. The preincubation was conducted r82 HIRASE AND MOLIN in a volume of 0.5 ml containing 200 mM phos-The percentage difference in growth was calcuphate buffer, pH 7.8, 1 or 10 tnM IPgr, and the lated. This experiment was conducted with three "nry-". The mixture was incubated at 30'C for replications and repeated twice' 10, 30, 60, l2O, and 180 min and then OAS, NazS, dithiothreitol, and PLP were added to start Data Transformation the reaction at 37"C. The final volume of the assay mixture was 1 ffil, containing 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7 .8,,1ess than 0.05 mg protein, 5 mM OAS, 1 mM Na2S, 1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.025 mM PLP, and 0.5 or 5 mM IPEs. The %o of control (transformed) : other procedures of the CS assay were the same as those described above. Only freshly prepared arcsln remaining CS activity (%o of control) CS was used in the crude enzyme assay, and this assay was conducted with two replications and repeated twice.
Reactivity of IPEs to CYsteine
The reactivity of IPEs with cysteine was performed in a final volume of 1 ml containing 100 mM phosphate buffer, pH J.8, less than 0.05 mg protein (ammonium sulfate fraction), 1 mM dithiothreirol, 0.025 mM PLP, 0.1-10 mM IPEs, and 0.125 mM cysteine. The mixture was incubated at 37"C for 10 min, and the reaction was sropped by the addition of 0.5 ml of 2o7o trichloroacetic acid (w/v). The remaining cysteine was determined as described above. This test was conducted with two replications and repeated twice.
Shoot Growth BioassaY
Seeds of E. crus-galli were sterilized in a 0.57o bleach solution for 5 min and washed three times with deionized water. Ten seeds were placed in a test tube (4 cm in diameter, 6 cm in height) containing 5 ml of nutrient solution. One liter of the culture solution contained 10 mg (NH+)zSO+, 2.4 mg NaH2POa'H2O, 4 mg KCl, 1 mg CaCl2'2H2O, 1 mg MgCl2, and 0'3 mg FeCl3 .6H2O;the pH of this solution was adjusted to 5.5. At 3 days after sowing, shoot length was measured, and IPE solutions that had been neutralizedby NaOH were added to the culture solution. Plants were grown under 16-h photoperiod (150 p,Els.m2) at 25"C for another 3 days at which time shoot length was measured again.
Data were transformed by the following equation (19):
or arcsine shoot elongation (%o of control).
RESULTS
Reactivity of IPEs to CYsteine
Cysteine is reactive with many molecules, such as 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) and methylglyoxal (20). Because CS activity was determined by the amount of cysteine produced, compounds that are reactive to cysteine may interfere with the CS assay. A reactivity test was conducted under the same conditions as those of the CS assay, which contain protein, PLP, and dithiothreitol to determine whether there was interaction between IPEs and cysteine. Most compounds did not reduce cysteine in this test, which indicates that these compounds had no interference with CS assay (data not shown). However, 3-bromopyruvate (1 to 10 mM) significantly reduced cysteine, suggesting that this compound interferes with the CS assay (data not shown). The correct inhibitory activity of this compound against CS would not be determined because of its reactivity with cysteine; therefore 3-bromopyruvate was omitted in further experiments.
Simultane ous Tre atment
When IPEs and substrates were added to CS simultaneously, Dt-allylglycine, Dl-propargylglycine, F-chloro-r--alanine, 3-bromopropionate, AOA, and hydroxyamine inhibited cS by 64, 45, 62, 6L,89, and 33%o, respectively, at 10 mM (Table 1) . However, AEP did not inhibit the enzyme at 10 mM. At 1 ffiM, nl-allylglycine, B-chloro-r--alanine, 3-bromopropionate, and AOA inhibited cs by 17, 16, 16,, and 327o, respectively. The other compounds did not inhibit CS at 1 mM.
In Vivo Pltytotoxicity of IPEs
The effect of IPEs on shoot elongation of E. crus-galli was examined in a shoot growth bioassay. IPEs were applied to the E crus-galli seedlings, when the shoot length was I.l2 + 0.38 cm. The untreated control obtained a length of 2.90 + 0.46 cm at 3 days after treatment. AOA and hydroxylamine were the most phytotoxic compounds, inhibiting the elongation by 94 and 897o, respectively, at 10 mM (Table 2) . AEP, nr-allylglycine, Dl-propargylglycine, B-chloror--alanine, and 3-bromopropionate inhibited the elongation by 46,, 63,79,,63, and 407o,, respectively, at I0 mM. AOA and hydroxylamine were also effective at 1 ffiM, producing about 907o growth inhibition, and Dl-propargylglycine inhibited the elongation by 647o at L mM. Other IPEs inhibited shoot growth by less than 507o at 1 mM.
The correlation between the remaining CS activity [percentage of control (transformed), calculated from (transformed), calculated from Table 2l at 10 mM was R2 : 0.173 when all IPEs were considered together. However, when just nl-allylglycine, B-chloro-r--alanine, 3-bromopropionate, and AOA were included in the calculation, the correlation was improved (R2 _ 0.863).
Preincubation Test
CS was preincubated with IPEs at 30"C for 1 h prior to the CS assay with both the ammonium sulfate fraction and the crude enzyme (Table 3) . When the ammonium sulfate fraction was used, nr--allylglycine, Dl-propargyl glyci ne, p-chloro -L-alanine, 3-bromopropionate, AOA, and hydroxylamine inhibited CS by 4J, 27, 49, 40, 96, and 987o,, respectively, at 10 mM. AEP did not inhibited CS at 10 mM. AOA and hydroxylamine inhibited CS by 65 and 47%o, respectively, at 1 ffiM, and other IPEs inhibited the enzyme by 30Vo or less at this concentration. The inhibition of CS with the crude enzyme was similar to that with the ammonium sulfate fraction. AOA and hydroxylamine reduced the CS activity by 98 and 927o, respectively, at I0 mM. AEP had no effi cacy on CS at this concentration, and the reduction in CS activity by other IPEs ranged between 30 and 447o. enzyme The inhibition of CS by AOA and hydroxylamine was greater in the preincubation test than in the simultaneous treatment, suggesting that inhibitory activity of AOA and hydroxylamine increased during the preincubation period. On the other hand, the inhibition of CS by other IPEs was not increased by the preincubation, suggesting that these compounds have no significant influence on CS during the preincubation period. It appears that AOA and hydroxylamine have a mode of inhibition different from that of the other compounds. The effect of the preincubation time on the inhibitory activity of AEP, ot--altrylglycine, DLpropargylglycine, and hydroxylamine was examined with the ammonium sulfate fraction. AEP showed no inhibitory activity after a 3-h preincubation at l0 mM (Fig. 1) . The inhibition of CS by nl-allylglycine and Dl-propargylglycine was about 45 and 25Vo, respectively, at 10 ffiM, and these values did not change after a 3-h preincubation. It has been previously reported that CS was stable at 30"C during a 4-hr incubation period (14).
CS activity decreased as the incubation time with hydroxylamine increased (Fig. 1) . CS activity was decreased by 62To in 10 min and 95Vo in 30 rnin at l0 mM and by 3OVo in t h and 65Vo in 3 h at 1 mM. No significant CS inhibition by hydroxylarnine was observed during a 3-h preincubation at 0.1 mM. These results suggest that CS inhibition by hydroxylamine is concentration and time dependent.
The relationship between the remaining CS activity [percentage of control (transformed), calculated from Thble 3, 10 mMl with preincubation and the shoot elongation [percentage of control (transformed), calculated from Table 2 , 10 mMl of E. crus-galli was examined. A correlation of pz -0.630 was observed when the ammonium sulfate fraction was used for the preincubation test (Fig. 2) .Thecorrelation was similar when the crude enzyme was used in the CS assay instead of the ammonium sulfate fraction (R2 : 0.630). The phytotoxicity of weak inhibitors of CS (e.g., AEP) was relatively low, and compounds that inhibited CS, such as AOA and hydroxylarnine, showed relatively higher phytotoxicity. These results suggest that the reduction in CS activity may be correlated to the inhibition of shoot elongation in E. crus-galli.In addition, the crude enzyme and ammonium sulfate fraction gave equivalent results, indicating that there was no effect of the enzyme preparation method on the assay and that these preparations did not alter the activity of the inhibitors. ,::,y" sj ;il ;,;fJff:::"31ilH#tri oim;:x#::. *f,f#j lry was determined I lild:1,-ti,i, i,no,,,',J.1" u'oun'oi-"i,lllnu" :l^l:""11;;1"Tffi'lil:i,li?;,il1,t*-i,tv "r rper'*i;:;:',Tt to examine tr," t!u"tt"] propargvlslv"t". t::111,: d .^^y;;;;0""_ to avoid *rr""i'tr,l rl"ll,". o** the cs assay cert enzymes such excruded :-uromopvr,l:l'-t'.3"" ;; ;; ;# lasvnthase, r-t"" as cvstathionase' methionine oe weak inhiuitors oiJ1l^11Et *"*;il"ff tu" u,ninot *lr"rj,amrnoransferase' and asparnecessary to inhibit ".t.3,::1u'" "'";;;;;l 'no'"J-'li";:: ( l5)' rhese IPEs probablv in most cases (Thbre ,l i:f to.. ,r,-*iffi ;omRared ,o ,, i,,)'t!"': ,Y phvtotoxicity l;t:".T**: s*Tffi ;:,uu:: m*:;*::":y"*:*l$"r:J::.7
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